Gone, can never be regained.
stand strongly for conservation of that which makes us unique, and which once

Please join us. We welcome our membership all lovers of Door County who

the group became an active force for preservation and protection.
and supplementation would be disastrous for the beautiful section of the Point on the Peninsula.
widths, kunes, prairies, and hills. Belmont is an extensive commercial development.
see coastline. Our mission is to ensure that these qualities and features are maintained.
formed in 1979 as a nonprofit organization in 1971. Even then, cutting citizens could

Our History
The Door County Environmental Council, Inc., formally known as "DCEC," was

Our Goals
Our Miller, Quidley

door county environmental council

**Our Mission**

-Protect the unique, scenic, and cultural qualities of Door County
-Ensure that Door County’s environment is preserved and enhanced
-Maintain the balance of our natural resources
-Encourage responsible land use and development
-Advocate for sustainable practices
-Engage in educational programs and public outreach

**Our Values**

-Conservation: The preservation of Door County's natural and cultural resources
-Partnership: Working with local communities and stakeholders
-Inclusivity: Engaging all members of the Door County community
-Respect: For the environment, its inhabitants, and cultural heritage

**Our Work**

-Advocacy: Representing the interests of Door County in environmental and land use decisions
-Education: Providing information and resources to the public and decision-makers
-Research: Conducting studies and analysis to inform policy and planning
-Partnerships: Collaborating with a variety of organizations and individuals
-Projects: Undertaking specific initiatives to protect and improve Door County's environment
Please Join Us! The Door County Environmental Council Needs You!

Many more people like you must join us to truly preserve our unique natural resources.

We need strength in numbers and dollars!

Please continue my membership through 2006

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Level</th>
<th>Individual</th>
<th>Family/Limited Income</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership Fee</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student/Limited Income</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

My special contribution of $__________ is enclosed.

Name:

Summer Address:

Telephone:

Email:

DCED Efforts and Accomplishments

- New membership form to join or renew. See access information.
- For more information on these and other matters.
- Highlights on the door county environmental council.
- Funding available to door county environmental council.
- Donations are available upon request.
- Door county environmental council is a 501 (c) (3) organization. Donations are tax deductible as provided by law.